Date: Wednesday 4 September 2019  
Meeting: Wentworth Park  
Stewards: T Hynes, J Hodder, M Wright  
On Track Veterinarian: Dr A Huynh

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RACE</th>
<th>SCRATCHINGS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ZIPPING JERRY( 9 ) Not Required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ZIPPING JERRY( 9 ) Not Required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>CLEAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>CLEAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>ZIPPING ENID( 9 ) and RUON ROXON( 10 ) Not Required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>ZIPPING JERRY( 9 ) Not Required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>CLEAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>CLEAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>ZIPPING JERRY( 9 ) Not Required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>BURGINATOR( 9 ) and PANTHER PAUL( 10 ) Not Required.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**LATE SCRATCHINGS**

NIL

**TRIALS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STEWARDS/CLEARANCE TRIAL 1 – 520M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PERFORMANCE/INCIDENTS**

- **GREYHOUNDS VETTED POST RACE - INJURIES AND INCAPACITATION PERIODS**
  - Greyhound name and number
  - Injury
  - Incapacitation Period

- **FATALITIES**
  - NIL

- **RELATED EUTHANASIA**
  - NIL

- **COMPLETE RUN ON**
  - Race 7 No. 5 CANNON RUN
  - Margins: 3 ¾ x ¾
  - Time: 29.83 5.49 13.91 18.12

- **SWABS TAKEN**
  - NIL

Black Inca was trialling to clear an Unsatisfactory Performance endorsement incurred at Wentworth Park (720m), 21/8/19. The greyhound was deemed to have trialled satisfactorily and was cleared all tracks and distances.

New Note was trialling to clear an Unsatisfactory Performance endorsement incurred at Wentworth Park 10/7/19, with the trial duplicating as a blinker trial. The greyhound was deemed to have trialled satisfactorily and was cleared all tracks with the addition of an off side blinker included in the greyhounds weight card.

Random elect pre race swabs are to be obtained from the following greyhounds

- Race 7 No. 5 CANNON RUN
- Race 8 No. 4 EYE ROCK

All winners tonight will be swabbed.
RACE REPORTS

RACE 1  
LADBROKES ODDS BOOST STAKES 5TH GRADE 520M

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WINNER</th>
<th>BLUE SUMMER SKY (5)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**PERFORMANCE/INCIDENTS**

ALLITERATION (4), BLUE SUMMER SKY (5), MISS VANUATU (6), and EBBY INFRARED (7), came together soon after the start, with MISS VANUATU (6) losing ground. CHEVY ROCK (2) raced wide abruptly at the first turn, colliding heavily with WINNIE THE QUE (3), ALLITERATION (4), MISS VANUATU (6), and PRO BONO (8). From this incident, all five runners lost considerable ground, MISS VANUATU (6), worst affected.

**GREYHOUNDS VETTED POST RACE - INJURIES AND INCAPACITATION PERIODS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greyhound name and number</th>
<th>Injury</th>
<th>Incapacitation Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FATALITIES**

NIL

**RELATED EUTHANASIA**

NIL

**COMPLETE RUN ON**

5 7 1 4 2 8 6 3  
Margins: 1 ¼ x ¾  
Time: 29.91 5.47 13.79 17.90

**SWABS TAKEN**

BLUE SUMMER SKY (5)  
Direction of Stewards
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RACE 2</th>
<th>XMAS PARTIES FROM NOV 16 STAKES 5TH GRADE 520M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WINNER</td>
<td>REBEL SUNRISE( 1 )</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PERFORMANCE/INCIDENTS**

ROBBIE KNOWS( 8 ) was slow to begin. ROSE OF MIDNIGHT( 2 ) raced wide at the first turn checking STREET BRAWLER( 5 ), and KING KINLOCH( 6 ). From this incident, all three runners lost ground, hampering OUR MABLE MAC( 4 ), and ROBBIE KNOWS( 8 ), which both lost considerable ground. ROSE OF MIDNIGHT( 2 ) eased running through the catching pen, running outwardly onto STREET BRAWLER( 5 ), causing both runners to lose significant ground. Approaching the turn into the back straight, ROBBIE KNOWS( 8 ) appeared to become momentarily distracted by the actions of ROSE OF MIDNIGHT( 2 ), and also eased, losing ground. ROSE OF MIDNIGHT( 2 ) was vetted with no incapacitation period imposed. STREET BRAWLER( 5 ) was vetted with no incapacitation period imposed. ROBBIE KNOWS( 8 ) was vetted with no incapacitation period imposed.

With regards to the actions of ROSE OF MIDNIGHT( 2 ) running through the catching pen, Stewards invoked GAR 69A(1) for failing to pursue the lure. As this was the greyhound’s first offence, ROSE OF MIDNIGHT( 2 ) was suspended at Wentworth Park for 28 days, and required to perform a satisfactory trial prior to re-nomination per GAR 69A(2)(a).

Stewards spoke to the trainer of ROBBIE KNOWS( 8 ) regarding his greyhound’s actions approaching the turn into the back straight. Stewards afforded ROBBIE KNOWS( 8 ) the benefit of the doubt, with respect to failing to pursue the lure, believing that the actions of ROSE OF MIDNIGHT( 2 ) had attributed to ROBBIE KNOWS( 8 ) waywardness at this point of the race. Trainer C Kedwell was informed that the future performances of the greyhound will be closely monitored.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GREYHOUNDS VETTED POST RACE - INJURIES AND INCAPACITATION PERIODS</th>
<th>Greyhound name and number</th>
<th>Injury</th>
<th>Incapacitation Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FATALITIES</td>
<td>NIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RELATED EUTHANASIA</td>
<td>NIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMPLETE RUN ON</td>
<td>1 3 7 4 6 8 2 5</td>
<td>Margins: 7 x 4 ¾</td>
<td>Time: 29.91 5.54 14.04 18.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWABS TAKEN</td>
<td>REBEL SUNRISE( 1 )</td>
<td></td>
<td>Direction of Stewards</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Steward’s report
RACE 3 | LADBROKES MULTIMAKER HEAT 1 5TH GRADE 720M

WINNER | DOUBLE SWEETNESS( 3 )

PERFORMANCE/ INCIDENTS | Of the back straight. SWEETNESS( 3 ) raced wide in the home straight on the first occasion. ONE SMARTY( 2 ) hampered EBBY RIPPER( 7 ) approaching the turn out of the home straight. BAD BOY GOODESY( 8 ) checked ONE SMARTY( 2 ), running through the catching pen, with ONE SMARTY( 2 ), losing ground checking EBBY RIPPER( 7 ), which also lost ground. RUON ROXON( 1 ), WOLF FERRELL( 4 ), DREAMIN’ IS FREE( 5 ), and CAWBOURNE KRUSTY( 6 ), raced tightly in the home straight. CAWBOURNE KRUSTY( 6 ) tired noticeably in the latter part of the race, after leading to the turn out. CAWBOURNE KRUSTY( 6 ) was vetted with no incapacitation period imposed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greyhound name and number</th>
<th>Injury</th>
<th>Incapacitation Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GREYHOUNDS VETTED POST RACE - INJURIES AND INCAPACITATION PERIODS

FATALITIES | NIL

RELATED EUTHANASIA | NIL

COMPLETE RUN ON | 3 7 5 4 8 1 6 2 | Margins: 4 ¾ x 2 | Time: 42.59 5.42 16.23 30.04

SWABS TAKEN | DOUBLE SWEETNESS( 3 ) Direction of Stewards
RACE 4  LADBROKES MULTIMAKER HEAT 2 5TH GRADE 720M

WINNER
JUST TERMS( 2 )

PERFORMANCE/ INCIDENTS
FLASH AS EVELYN( 1 ), and JUST TERMS( 2 ), came together at the first turn, with both runners losing ground hampering NEARLY BLUE( 3 ), and BLITZEM MIAH( 8 ). SWEET FIRE ALL( 4 ) galloped awkwardly at the turn into the home straight on the first occasion, losing momentum. COUNTY LINEMAN( 6 ) in tiring and yielding ground, hampered NEARLY BLUE( 3 ) at the turn out of the back straight.

GREYHOUNDS VETTED POST RACE - INJURIES AND INCAPACITATION PERIODS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greyhound name and number</th>
<th>Injury</th>
<th>Incapacitation Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FATALITIES
NIL

RELATED EUTHANASIA
NIL

COMPLETE RUN ON
2 7 3 4 8 1 6  
Margins: 7 ¼ x ¾  
Time: 42.27 5.43 16.23 29.85

SWABS TAKEN
JUST TERMS( 2 )  Direction of Stewards
### RACE 5

**WINNER**  
MR. GREY (3)

**PERFORMANCE/INCIDENTS**  
- **ZIPPING GIZMO (6)** was slow to begin. **JACK HIGH (5)** raced wide soon after the start checking **BLACK MAXIE (8)**.
- **ESTHER’S STAR (4)** raced wide in the run to the first turn checking **JACK HIGH (5)**. In two separate incidents approaching the first turn, **ESTHER’S BELLA (7)** galloped on the back of **ESTHER’S STAR (4)**, both losing ground, and **LULU FORTY (1)** was checked off the heels of **BLACK MAXIE (8)**, causing **LULU FORTY (1)** to race wide at the first turn hampering **JACK HIGH (5)**, and **ZIPPING GIZMO (6)**, which both lost ground.
- **POWERFUL PAT (2)**, raced wide approaching the turn into the back straight hampering **ZIPPING GIZMO (6)**. **JACK HIGH (5)** was checked off the heels of **ZIPPING GIZMO (6)**, approaching the home turn, losing further ground hampering **ESTHER’S STAR (4)**.

### GREYHOUNDS VETTED POST RACE - INJURIES AND INCAPACITATION PERIODS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greyhound name and number</th>
<th>Injury</th>
<th>Incapacitation Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FATALITIES</strong></td>
<td><strong>NIL</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RELATED EUTHANASIA</strong></td>
<td><strong>NIL</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COMPLETE RUN ON</strong></td>
<td><strong>3 8 1 2 6 5 4 7</strong></td>
<td>Margins: 2 ½ x 5 ¼</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SWABS TAKEN</strong></td>
<td>MR. GREY (3)</td>
<td>Direction of Stewards</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Steward’s report

RACE 6  DUKE’S LADBROKES PREVIEWS STAKES 5TH GRADE 520M

WINNER

TENNESSEE TIGER (8)

PERFORMANCE/ INCIDENTS

TENNESSEE TIGER (8) jumped smartly and led throughout. WYNBURN MIA (2) dwelt at the start. BAGO ROAD (5) checked GO FIFTY SEVEN (3), and FAMILY SPIRIT (4), soon after the start, causing GO FIFTY SEVEN (3) to go amiss and tail out. BAGO ROAD (5) checked FAMILY SPIRIT (4) approaching the first turn. WYNBURN MIA (2) galloped across the heels of CANYA STAR (6), at the first turn, racing wide and losing ground. BAGO ROAD (5), CANYA STAR (6), and BUST A RECORD (7), came together running through the catching pen, with BAGO ROAD (5), and BUST A RECORD (7), both losing ground. FAMILY SPIRIT (4), was checked off the heels of CANYA STAR (6), at the turn in to the back straight. WYNBURN MIA (2) inwardly marred BAGO ROAD (5) approaching the finish line. When assessing whether contact between WYNBURN MIA (2), and BAGO ROAD (5), occurred prior to the finish line, with the benefit of the head on home straight replay, and the photo finish lights reflecting on the track surface, it was evident that head contact was made before the winning post. Stewards therefore invoked GAR 69(1) for marring. As this was the greyhounds first offence, WYNBURN MIA (2) was suspended at Wentworth Park for 28 days, and required to undertake a satisfactory trial prior to re-nomination per GAR 69(2)(a). GO FIFTY SEVEN (3) was vetted and was found to have sustained a dropped off side back muscle. 49 Days Incapacitation Certificate issued.

GREYHOUNDS VETTED POST RACE - INJURIES AND INCAPACITATION PERIODS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greyhound name and number</th>
<th>Injury</th>
<th>Incapacitation Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GO FIFTY SEVEN (3)</td>
<td>Dropped off side back muscle</td>
<td>49 Days</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FATALITIES NIL

RELATED EUTHANASIA NIL

COMPLETE RUN ON 8 1 6 4 5 2 7 3 Margins: 4 ½ x 2 ¼ Time 29.58 5.40 13.72 17.82

SWABS TAKEN TENNESSEE TIGER (8) Direction of Stewards
RACE 7  GBOTA.COM.AU STAKES 4/5 GRADE 520M

WINNER  BIT FLASH( 4 )

PERFORMANCE/INCIDENTS

SUNSET HARLOW( 3 ) began awkwardly, losing ground at the start. KIARNI MASK( 8 ) was slow to begin. CANNON RUN( 5 ), raced wide at the first turn, badly hampering SUNSET HARLOW( 3 ), and KIARNI MASK( 8 ), with all three runners losing considerable ground, SUNSET HARLOW( 3 ), worst affected.

GREYHOUNDS VETTED POST RACE - INJURIES AND INCAPACITATION PERIODS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greyhound name and number</th>
<th>Injury</th>
<th>Incapacitation Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FATALITIES  NIL

RELATED EUTHANASIA  NIL

COMPLETE RUN ON  4 1 7 2 6 5 8 3  Margins: 4 ¼ x 4 ¾  Time: 29.64 5.40 13.77 17.89

SWABS TAKEN  CANNON RUN( 5 ) Random elect pre race  BIT FLASH( 4 ) Direction of Stewards
## PERFORMANCE/INCIDENTS

EYE ROCK (4) began awkwardly. DJAY HOLDEN (2) galloped on the back of TELEGRAPH ROAD (6), approaching the first turn, causing both runners to lose ground hampering JUST NIMBLE IT (3). WYNBURN LILY (8) raced wide abruptly at the first turn, and through the catching pen, severely checking EYE ROCK (4), with both runners losing significant ground. WYNBURN LILY (8) again raced wide at the turn in to the back straight checking EYE ROCK (4), both losing further ground. WYNBURN LILY (8) was vetted with no incapacitation period imposed.

## GREYHOUNDS VETTED POST RACE - INJURIES AND INCAPACITATION PERIODS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greyhound name and number</th>
<th>Injury</th>
<th>Incapacitation Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## FATALITIES

NIL

## RELATED EUTHANASIA

NIL

## COMPLETE RUN ON

7 1 6 3 2 8 4  
Margins: 3 ¾ x 1 ½  
Time: 29.94 5.55 14.07 18.22

## SWABS TAKEN

EYE ROCK (4) random elect pre race  
ZIPPING CLIVE (7) Direction of Stewards
Steward's report

RACE 9  
LADBROKES INFO HUB STAKES 5TH GRADE 520M

WINNER  
CAWBOURNE SOPHIE(5)

PERFORMANCE/INCIDENTS  
CAWBOURNE SOPHIE(5) jumped smartly and led throughout. IBROX SANDMAN(3) began awkwardly, losing ground at the start. STRIKING(6) dwelt at the start, also losing ground. EBBY BRAE(4) checked LOBO VELOZ(1), and MORE THAN THAT(2) in the run to the first turn. EBBY BRAE(4) raced wide at the first turn hampering VELOCITY SHOWGAL(7). IBROX SANDMAN(3) raced wide running through the catching pen, checking EBBY BRAE(4), and VELOCITY SHOWGAL(7). MORE THAN THAT(2) was checked off the heels of COOL ROCCO(8), approaching the turn into the back straight, causing MORE THAN THAT(2) to lose ground sharply, hampering IBROX SANDMAN(3). IBROX SANDMAN(3) raced wide at the turn in to the back straight. MORE THAN THAT(2) outwardly marred IBROX SANDMAN(3) at the home turn, with both runners losing significant ground. With regards to the actions of MORE THAN THAT(2) at the home turn, Stewards invoked GAR 69(1) for marring. As this was the greyhounds first offence, MORE THAN THAT(2), was suspended at Wentworth Park for 28 days, and required to perform a satisfactory trial prior to re-nomination per GAR 69(2)(a).

GREYHOUNDS VETTED POST RACE - INJURIES AND INCAPACITATION PERIODS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greyhound name and number</th>
<th>Injury</th>
<th>Incapacitation Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAWBOURNE SOPHIE(5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FATALITIES  
NIL

RELATED EUTHANASIA  
NIL

COMPLETE RUN ON  
5 1 8 6 4 7 2  
Margins: 3 ¼ x 2 ¼  
Time: 30.07 5.44 13.90 18.11

SWABS TAKEN  
CAWBOURNE SOPHIE(5) Direction of Stewards
RACE 10 WP ON FACEBOOK STAKES 4/5 GRADE 280M

WINNER LADY CYNTHIA (6)

PERFORMANCE/ INCIDENTS WHATTA LURKER (8) checked RED AZALEA (7) at the first turn, causing RED AZALEA (7) to lose sharply, checking BUMPO (4), which also lost ground. DON'T ASK (2) checked RED AZALEA (7) approaching the home turn, with RED AZALEA (7), losing further ground. RED AZALEA (7) was vetted with no incapacitation period imposed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GREYHOUNDS VETTED POST RACE - INJURIES AND INCAPACITATION PERIODS</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Greyhound name and number</td>
<td>Injury</td>
<td>Incapacitation Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FATALITIES NIL

RELATED EUTHANASIA NIL

COMPLETE RUN ON 6 8 5 3 1 2 4 7 Margins: 2 ¼ x ½ Time: 16.04 5.24

SWABS TAKEN LADY CYNTHIA (6) Direction of Stewards
**Race Day Summary**

**Veterinary reports:**

- **No apparent injury**
  - Race 2 No. 2 ROSE OF MIDNIGHT
  - Race 2 No. 5 STREET BRAWLER
  - Race 2 No. 8 ROBBIE KNOWS
  - Race 3 No. 6 CAWBOURNE KRUSTY
  - Race 8 No. 8 WYNBURN LILY
  - Race 10 No. 7 RED AZALEA

- **Minor I - no incapacitation period imposed**
  - Race 6 No. 3 GO FIFTY SEVEN. Dropped off side back muscle. 49 Days Incapacitation Certificate issued.

- **Minor II - 1 to 10 day incapacitation period imposed**
  - Race 2 No. 2 ROSE OF MIDNIGHT.
  - Race 6 No. 2 WYNBURN MIA.
  - Race 9 No. 2 MORE THAN THAT.

- **Medium - 14 to 21 day incapacitation period imposed**
  - Race 6 No. 3 GO FIFTY SEVEN.

- **Major I - 28 to 42 day incapacitation period imposed**
  - Race 2 No. 2 WYNBURN MIA.

- **Major II - greater than 42 day incapacitation period imposed**
  - Race 9 No. 2 MORE THAN THAT.

**Suspensions:**

- Race 2 No. 2 ROSE OF MIDNIGHT. Failed to pursue, 1\(^{st}\) offence

- Race 6 No. 2 WYNBURN MIA. Marring, 1\(^{st}\) offence

- Race 9 No. 2 MORE THAN THAT. Marring, 1\(^{st}\) offence

**Fines:**

**Other matters:**

The injury and incapacitation information in this report was reviewed by the Veterinarian present at the meeting and confirmed prior to publication.